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CRININAL LA1-l
Hr. Bromberger

Final Examination
May. 1973

I. On the first of June, 1972, Hilliam Hardcastle, Jonathan Jo. and
Timothy Timid decided to take their respective dates to a local night club.
The night club was O\.Jned by Lord Hansfield, an English peer of the realm.
As the evenin g wore on and as the liauor
continued. to flow , Hilliam noticed
.
iliat at ti mes the cash register was totally unsupervised. As the six revelees
were sitting around thei r table, William su~gested th at there must be at
least $10,000 in the till. He also su gg ested that it would be very easy
to empty it rapidly and escape.
'Ulliam was quite surprised at the enthusiastic reception his embryo
plan received and all six began to set out the details. At the conclusion.
of the evening t~ey were all somewhat inebriated a~d they left at about
midnight satisfied that they had had an enjoyable e vening.
The next morning, Jonathan called Timothy and as ked him if he thought
that William Has serious about the in tended robbery. They both then called
on William and got down to serious discussion. Present at the discussion
were the three girls that our three friends had taken to the night club.
The three men decided that the following Tnursday, would be an ideal
night to"pull the job n and they fl lso decided that the gi rls should go wi th
them in order that they look as innocent as possible. They also decided
that the car should be driven by Tom ~'lacTa;v"ish, a Scottish Nationalist \-]ho
believed that his ultimate nission in life was t o cause as much hardship
to Englishmen as poss ib Ie.
The plan ~as simple.
Spend an evening at the club. At an opportune
moment, ,,,hen the till was ungu ar ded, the three !!len \QuId leave their tab le,
move to the till, emp t y it, -r::eet their car ~7hich would be parked around the
comer, and later i n the con fusion the g irls Here to leave and meet them at
a prearrange d place an d fly to l·~exi c o.
On the evening in question the seven people se t out. As the evening
wore on, lJilliam becaTe totally inebriated. Dori s, Timothy's dete, began
to get nervous and announced that she did not want to go throu gh with the
plan. She l eft the t able and ~7ent to '.'pm'ider her nose" .
Timothy and Jonathan decided that the time had co!:\e and left their s ea ts
and moved toward the till. ;Hlliam lurched along behind. Jonath an grabbed
the money from the till but v]hen a cus tamer called robbery, Hilliam reache d
into his pocket, wi thdre,·] a gun and fired :Lnto the ai2:. The bllllet
bounced o ff the ceiling and s truck a cus tamer in the head mortally Hounding
him. 'U lliam t hen coll&ps ed on the floor i n 2. drunken s tuper. "'-0, Timothy and
Jonathan were about to c1 iITb into the car a Fassing police car wh ich had
been alerted arrested the~ along with Tom. Doris and the two other girls
have also been detained.
You have just begun 'to70rking at the D.A. 's office in the Sta te of Nadison,
a state which follo"1s the CGU1Il!on law. You have been asked to indicate the
possible offenses that each of those involved have corrmitted, the possible
defences that each would offer and the possible outcooe of any c ase against
them.

2. Geoffrey Slick was the sales m~l a ge r of the X.Y. department store .
store specialized in selling large applicances at dis count prices.

Ibe

~fuen Slick was first hired he had been promised a share of the profits
l\;rhen he proved himself" but they had not been forthcoming. Slick decided
that he would make life difficult for hi s e!'!'ployer. He contacted Sly, a
known IIsecond s tory!! man , and sugges ted to hilCl that he may be in teres ted in
a safe job. Ir,,,, pl<JH was siu ple. Slick would work b2.ck one night and
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2.

turn off the alarm.
Sly would back the truck up to the loading bay of the
store and ta!.(.e a . . vay as much as he could carry.
Sly ,,!ould then -delive r the
goods to a known fence and give Slick 50 % of the takings.
One evaning the pla:l. was carried out. Slick howeve r did n0t turn off the
alarm - he got cold feet - but the alarm failed to opera te . Sly cleaned
out t....'1e store a."l.d Slick received an envelope which contained $10,0 00. He
kept the money but wrote an unsigned note to his employ er setting out the
whole sto ry (except for his "take") and givir1g the name of the fence. His
employer was furious and decided that two could play th e game. He errived
at the warehouse where the goods were .kept and represented hinself a s a
law e!lforc8!nent official. He indicated that he \las i::rlpounding the Ifstolen"
goods. He then transported th.e goods bac.'l< to his store where they ,vere
again put into stock .
Sure that he was
whole story.

Il

e l ean", Slick contac ted the police and told them the

You have been asked to advise as to what a possible offenses have been
cornndtted and wha~ possible defenses could be offered if any subsequent
prosecutions result.

3.

Comment on the following:
(a)

The criminal lcY7 al~ l ay s recognizes that a l:1ist ak e , reasoDcbly
made will excuse conduct which might othenvise be criminal.

(b)

Drunkenness is no defense.

(c)

Because psychiatrists talk so much hocus pocus the H'Naghten rules
of insanity are the best.

